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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•One of the difficulties of analysing prevalence rates of Intellectual Disability in Australia and nationally has been a lack of consensus across jurisdictions on how Intellectual Disability is defined and captured in larger datasets. This dataset is drawn from a population cohort that can be considered more accurate than other Australian datasets for a number of reasons; Firstly, it was generated by linking a number of large databases; Secondly, it captures secondary diagnoses of Intellectual Disability and thirdly, it is able to isolate intellectual disability status from more broad disability or mental health status.•Data on where People with Intellectual Disability (ID) live has not previously been able to be presented or compared at a Local Government Area (LGA) level in Australia. The distribution of people with ID has been limited to a single prevalence rate across larger National or State levels. This data represents a state-wide dataset for NSW Australia that details service access at the local government level.•Researchers and policy-makers working in the fields of Disability, Local Government, Housing, Planning, Geography, Health and Inclusion. Local Governments across NSW Australia (128) can access it to understand the data in terms of their own LGA -- to plan for services and preparing Disability Inclusion Action Plans (DIAPS). More broadly, local governments across Australia and internationally can interpret aspects of the data in their own local government context.•Prevalence rates of People with Intellectual Disability can be very difficult to determine for a number of reasons. Firstly, because of the wide variance in level of intellectual disability (mild or severe). Secondly, data may not isolate Intellectual disability from disability in general. Thirdly, data may cluster intellectual disability with mental health diagnoses.•data can be linked with other available datasets that sort by Local Government Area, to provide insight into what factors influence where people with intellectual disability live and why. This dataset represents aggregated data from one of the largest available cohorts of people with intellectual disability internationally.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

The dataset is a re-examination of a cohort of people with intellectual disability. The cohort links several administrative datasets from health, disability, justice and education service providers to identify people in NSW with neuropsychiatric disorders. The original data linkage precedes this published dataset and was undertaken by the Department of Developmental Disability Neuropsychiatry, School of Psychiatry, UNSW with the cohort profile described in two research papers \[[@bib0001],[@bib0002]\]. Linkage of the data sets was performed by the NSW Centre for Health Record Linkage (CHeReL). The CHeReL links health-related data in NSW in accordance with State and Commonwealth ethical, legal, privacy and confidentiality requirements.

2. About the cohort {#sec0002}
===================

**How Intellectual Disability (ID) was identified in the databases:** All people identified as having ID either had a classification code for ID based on the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) IV or had a diagnosis of intellectual disability by International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-10) in their health record.

**Geographic location**: New South Wales Australia

Table One (supplied separately) shows the number of people with Intellectual disability living in each local government area in New South Wales, Australia, across a range of years 2010- 2015. Please note that a blank cell indicates that 0-5 people with intellectual disability were reported in the corresponding Local Government Area. Ethics requirements restrict reporting exact population numbers where cell values are less than five.

3. Google Maps link to geographic data {#sec0003}
======================================

The most recent dataset for years 2014/5 has been visualised in the following Google Maps link: <https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1jfh885FmRAgup-kDxu4qb2dpHvTPDyJt&ll=-32.21186728760618%2C146.7204319780418&z=7>

[Tables 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} below are supplementary tables that show the age distribution and percentage male/female for the 2010-2015 cohort, and the age distribution for the 2014/5 year data.Table 1Age Distribution and Percentage Male and Female across entire 2010-2015 population cohort of People with ID.Table 1Age groupMale%MaleFemale%FemaleTotal%Total0-42530856.82395436.34926286.605-092449566.62316066.14765626.310-142294776.22166645.74461415.915-192379096.42248545.94627636.220-242644977.12540766.75185736.925-292734267.32736177.25470437.330-342701737.32722237.25423967.235-392474426.62501856.64976276.640-442591877.02671917.05263787.045-492370006.42455706.54825706.450-542478626.72545036.75023656.755-592257666.12335996.24593656.160-642012075.42077785.54089855.465+53399014.361867716.3115266715.3**Grand Total372597737900867516063**[^1]Table 2Age Distribution 2014/5.Table 2Age groupID Male%ID MaleID Female%ID FemaleTotal% ID Total0-416293.310973.527273.405-09662313.5325110.2987912.210-14883218.0424913.41308416.215-19658213.4354311.21013212.520-24500710.2326610.3827910.225-2938787.926888.565738.130-3426465.420876.647405.935-3923114.717945.741105.140-4422894.718695.941655.145-4921104.316285.137434.650-5420514.215995.036564.555-5915723.214564.630333.760-6414623.012233.926863.365+21704.419746.241505.1**Grand Total491633172580960**[^2][^3]

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} below is a map showing prevalence rates of Intellectual disability in each Local Government Area. [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} is a map showing the detail view of the Sydney Metropolitan Area -- the most densely populated area of NSW.Fig. 12014/15 prevalence rates of Intellectual disability by LGA. NSW, Australia.Figure 1Fig. 2Metropolitan Sydney Area Detail of 2014/15 prevalence rates of Intellectual disability by LGA. NSW, Australia.Figure 2

4. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0004}
==============================================

The cohort of people with Intellectual Disability living in NSW was derived from a larger funded project [@bib0001] led by 3DN UNSW. The dataset links a suite of smaller administrative datasets across government and other registries, identifying people with neuropsychiatric disorders in NSW, including those with Intellectual Disability. Person level data was obtained from:•NSW Admitted Patient Data Collection (APDC)•NSW Emergency Department Data Collection (EDDC)•NSW Mental Health Ambulatory (MH-AMB) Data Collection•NSW Registry of Births Deaths & Marriages•NSW Ombudsman•NSW Public Guardian data set•Statewide Disability Services (SDS) from NSW Corrective Services•Targeted Specialist Support Services from NSW Department of Education.

The raw linked database contained a large number of individuals in NSW with neuropsychiatric disorders (n: 2,097,017) from which a sub-cohort of people with Intellectual Disability were identifiable according to diagnostic codes. The data is bound by the CINSW HREC Approval Number 2013/02/446 Protocol *Improving inclusion for people with intellectual and developmental disability in their community: Improving mainstream service delivery by local governments.*

Aggregated raw data related to people with intellectual disability can be shared publicly and tells a story about how many people live with Intellectual Disability in NSW and the Local Government Areas where they live. Using SPSS software, this cohort data was analysed by the Local Government Area according to an individual\'s registered home address. These fields of data were available for 5 years from 2010-2015. Geographic representations of prevalence in each LGA in NSW were visualised using Power BI software.

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0006}
=================================

Image, application 1Image, application 2

The Data published here has been commissioned by the University of Technology Sydney for the My Home My Community Project funded by the National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA). This data has been extracted by Professor Julian Trollor and Dr Preeyaporn Srasuebkul from the Department of Developmental Disability Neuropsychiatry, School of Psychiatry, UNSW Sydney, using linked data funded by a National Health and Medical Research Council Australia Partnerships for Better Health grant (ID: APP1056128); Title: Improving the Mental Health Outcomes of People with an Intellectual Disability). The original dataset cohort was conceived and designed by Professor Julian Trollor.

We thank Aine Healy (Ideas Info Action) for proposing this data analysis as valuable for more broad services planning for people with intellectual disability, and for linking the UTS team with UNSW. We also thank Catherine Donnelley, Jack Kelly, Megan Taylor and Kiri Weller for their guiding discussions throughout the data design development and refinement.
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[^1]: Note: %Male, %Female and %Total are percentages of each age group over Grand Total.

[^2]: Note 1: %Male, %Female and %Total are percentages of each age group over Grand Total

[^3]: Note 2: Grand total of total includes people with invalid age group and sex
